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%s-ant of o,t,irage ., if 'riot of4otogtityA
pbes any jatelligent man tit4tbt whe
•tite mutt there will beg It
s foregoecconclubion. • Web* abtitit_

Lot inn boat d ut.a slaver ati l cum-
.}.l.l ell to Lavigate-the eip,byt.6e clntrt

Mr. Pufk's udtniutatrutu>n, .Wit[lie
law"ari our letter-i4l' in;

ittuctions for the lbw)•ears'voyage.riii : Ttics'e.vi
expeuence, aud-in view ut the biater-
icul facts to-IyhiCh have tthydeti;
trauma cuttn.nt tu b the .1,rticies.

• Daiy;-iti-tny nie tu
ta.w. It 1 du nut-begin the

y age lAAnut be liable to boluaish-
.cttt,, tonitty mph% its progtuss.

ii(4l7 to urgabize in a true.rrl
3i..pun, in older to prepare befter

next year's ctubpingu. Aiy rett-
4ritii• Wei clot e, tot cunttraiing- among
>Eery:who maintain the ireetictu.to the
litc4 instead ut those who prote.s.s

ptictice siavety, are milli-
frientiy übv loos to every iiitelitgent-andter&O mind. 'ln -Cut malty accepting,
llietinUre,: this, unsolicited nomination'
:it-bleb:the convention have so ltheraily
. ;,i4,spontatieuusly conferred., it is due

'lTThtfl slum lil express my Sense iii ant-
' &iatio.n to them %fur the estimate ufnly
4.4leity til.discit6rge the duties of the
• t.

F- or the w.bich you
4:e cummunictoed they itioninutton,

please to accept my best
'Bin,wiedgments.

ant; faithfully, your obedient
•tiviut, A. MANN, r.

••• J. BERRY ' -Esq..
.ecretary uf toe Icepaican Concentiow.

VE104,1414 IQURNAL.
JULIA S. DIANN, LDIIOII.

OVDERsPORT, PA.:
THURSDAY .51ORNING, NOV. 1, 1855,.

The letter of Abijah Jlauu, on

life first pale, is wottli tutee months
subt;;:ripluiti to the Journal, to anys.one Who will read it.

Kir R. C. Manly of Sharon sends.
tt.word hl? cuanted 't.utti a biog!eeialk of buckwheat, 3.153 sound, WU
RIUI:115

I The Governor elect of Califur-
Ein, is Oat), years old—the
"youngest Governur iiint the youhgeit
-state in the Uruien.

L The Quarterly Meeting of the
Voudersport;Libeat Assoctutton, will
sti'held at the Journal Ewa blot e, on
'Satt:rday Lifternuon next, at 2 o'clock.
",,-1 general attendance is requested.

1.1" The Olean Journal has been
Stalle 11/11.1filVc111010.3 ill its we-

"chatiicui uilie*.ince, and it is nuw
'nue of the nest 'oohing gnii best edited

•

county papers on our exchange list.
lar The Conneautville Republican

Banner i:utiducte. d the campaign in

I.;lawierd cutnity mut :Atm Uud uller-

gy. it is' a ileum paper, mit wu tutint

Its miesultiess t tnarred uy Lta trequent
centioverstes wan Luc ()uti-

lizer, The latter 'paper connuated
lynx St. US We LIIIIIIi, 1; L nu geed comes

ut tittutivlit.g %vita it

rk• We Wive received a sack 'of
fluor ti6tii E. Gridley ac. Co.,

at their Jted►n Mill, from
Tiater county wheat, Waif:it .we pro-
Lounce equal to the best ever bruugut
1140 tr im video. nape every Lani-
er in the county wait note tins fact,
and reiluive uuvdc to bud any more
Sinhui tc.d flour.

Ea" Prulessor Putnam is giving a
cunt ze ut lectures iu uur midge, uu

;luer iiion, winch are attractuig great

intention is a pleasant speak-
rather tuu much given to flattery,

lut bays au many guud things, and is

ise thuiuughly at acme in tue science
'which ne aims to teach, that we are
viucti giatitied with his labors, and
le;:vve Lim to Le an eminently useful'
•

it:at:her. We commend him to uur.

iiienes in other villages, as a lecturer
vtiose services ate much needed, and
v,:hogives more than the worth atilt)

3mt void to him.

Tht othlie demands the union of all men
P 4111.41.4 ,i..llcr ..bi,atubans. / SnOU.LI

Le 4,t.11.uu .11e nceUu..iu: uI.IIIIUUU ra.ner
.Vi ...e .fLuturi, UI 1..C...011, 'Ur .11.1• UI

Ilunirn.l4 vn,..11011.tx .0 Uf man. alien
pus. Yt Lal. gtol, Vflallell.s ay.tA1.1.11113.. 1 uei

pu.el V..C.f...U.1.111 :nu res.il
Illledll‘./... Itga.luoutc. 1.0„ere 01 en-
410paule. 11 id 1ce1... ULIMII ul

%nu wit. cueiuu icepou.,c-n
.lirciana iu 1a higueb: itts.wc.s oud thue.es,
a..uu 5..1, 4 14111U11 ui PiC.l4‘4, 41111 14C./041..5.,
1101114".a,a, kW .hen ue..dS useater lur toe

1iU11.40/. U. U.U.C.LnUg mule 0./Ice .u.u.sy, avid-
Ang es ILI lUr nets

uir..Ul4 U/ Which ct, C.11:431 4.110.1101'
bitloll ui &wit ww..-I.nr. uagate.

-We know of no paper in the State
move to preyeut a "union

a •4::d,: as iatrians rather than as
than the Gazette; and the

',wilt in Erie county is the election

MII=MMTMgEIM%I

to the Lneslatnreluf,--a "%O-.

giro. all ..„,biInfluenc e 'for lilavery.
Conauro Erie, a!!!: then
hlualilur you adliere4dit fol a
'ead Mit if thi) Girzecte is
resirlydeswous fur au-nion of fraeraen
-iv itho regirr-41o.". -old prrty ties, -We

L.shall.gladly-,forgei.-Ithe -.-past,..aticl tn.
operate with it to the best of our
ability; in the-future.

HON. HINIIN SOUTHER.
The. Pitt§bivg Garetti and some

othi..r papers of that ilk, 'persist- in
representing the Senator elect from
this District ;s a Know Nothing, and
our weak brothel over in M'KeTi
boohoos over Mr. Souther's electionin
great agony, cloiiing as follaws

-We hoped toseemore hooe4:y au mx those
who labored so hard ;o ale ea: Mr. :Jimmie.
The eAc.ion of -Mr. Sou her is calmed as a
Reptiboedu Triumph. INow, genc.piken. you
know .hat such is tloi the hv no. be
hones!, -iheo,•ebd. tall irfa KIWI/7

r • . •

We; say in answer to this fling, that
Mr. §ogther was nominated as" a ite-
publican, and elected as such—that
ho openly and Manfully endorsed the
aciion of the Pittsburg Convention, \I
and its nominees. if this does not
show him to be a Repuhliegti, ky,n4t
would I

As to hone.;ty of efforts during•the
campaign, we submit that a paper
which lode:nook to convince its read-
ers that Byron D. Hamlin was anything
more or better thaa a mere partisan of
the Pierce Democracy, is not in a po-
'sitioti to use that term to good. pur-
pose. Mt. Hamlin knew that his
constituents ‘yere earnestly Anil ttear-
ly unanimously opposed to the repeal.
of the Missouri Compromise, and yep
he persisted in aidiisg. the Douglas
nand, because it had become a party
ni'esure. He was weak enough to

to the v ice of flattery, and
place himself before the peotle for
reelection. They have -rebuked him
for his failore to reflect their senti-
ments on the KansaS question ; and it
is worse than folly to attribute his
detbat to any other cause.

SHGLL Tikitttri 81: UISE?N
pqt what of iho fu.ure ! We are on the

I threshmd of a;•l'reetueu.iat 'eteclion." TGe
optioshion .he Veunieracy, which t 1 uni.ed
womil hu.d in its hands a mar majOrt.y of .
the e.ec.oral vo.es, is confused...aid

- and Jus, How seems to be invi.iug deter. by •
n.unboru divisions, and wirs.ing i.s s.reng a
in every conceiv.b.e-climinet tha.miords room
for a'rese ec ah e diversion. As tum.ers now
siLnd, IV Ings canna. hope .o e.ec.afresi-
den., and .he know-Amiling par y, as at
presen. cons.i.u.ed, w.ii never tie au.e .0 racy
tur even a County ur mach iess for

ISmionai, campaign. The Argun mans, 100,
wimp ai war ivi b .he otter e.emen_s otst men-
tiohed. cumin. cherish a rations, ereee mum
of e.ec ing a Pres.deti.; and Ye. ihcse .hreeOrganiz.a.iuns, ug .ooverall idu
tue L11.108184L18, and possessing .fie power. Iih aimed .0 cun.ru, ibe keeili .188. y .1)
throw .he 1181.: 11.10611.ai uIith.LUS.C.A.IOII MA)

the h .nds of :he s tine luau, Cr one Pl.he suite
kind, for anu.her lour ye its. 'lO per, .such
a c.t.aim y no .ovc tor .I..ed shadows or lucre
p..r y names shomil s.aud .n the way; and
uutinig imo .he imure fr rescu. dark

Laud-punt., we tee. ,Ike) ie.dingmica la. we
h.ve nonored, .0 strike a Ut.:8.4.1e b.thr for
reeduin and our Na.ion tt r accuiu-

p.ish this tineor.ani end, we bedews dm,
a liners , cunsoryaatie par y, embracing
the Itepubic.ai a emunt of .he Ale
on.y s.ar we C.. 0 sea abuse .he horizon to

guide us, and shouLd such an oeg,..niza.iou U 8
ed oil an an igh cued and cm-tin-Mg, oa-

sis, our tied. energies shou.d ne given lot iissuccess. if.Ale lu.ure iromises 1, is
only .hrough such a sys.eiQui pu.i.lea. ae.ion,
awn new, ivirre-eu,uyii% ihe swee. uses of
utiversi y, we en.rea. ills a..imaun of pa.r.u.tcmen ai a,t snades 01'00'km:010*u .he .seuras-
ka puny, to alma weit of ate • respiinsioi.,:y
that res s upon :Ile .h isemergency. 1 here
is entiagn Jule' for•ec.luti—.e. t. be wet

, We have been telling this to our
Whig friends for more than a year
past ; but we will let by-gones be by;
gones, and we say to our Chambers-
burg friend there will be no difficulty
in Consolidating the Anti-Nebraska
forces of. this State, if he and those
who sympathize with him, will do
their duty. Let there be no mo..e
bickering on the Rat.; of the, Anti-Nck-braska press ; let an earnest corres-
pondence at puce be opened; let the
Anti-Nebraska tnernbers of the Legi
Jature, as soon as they meet at Harris.
burg, issue a call for a Delegate State
Convention to nominate electors, ard
such other candidates as may be nece. -

sary—and the worli. can soon be com-
pleted harmurlimisly and satisfactorily.

If any one can name a better plan
than this, let it be done quickly ; fur
" there is little time enough for ac-
don."

COUDP2/3PORT •LITENARY ASSOCIATION
PurstAnCto a cdtistitutional rulti„-a

meeting ofthis society will be held iu
the House on Wednesday eve-
ning, Noveraber 7, at 6 o'clobk. The
members of the Finance and Lecture
Committees ails requested to attend,
as business of much importance will
be preiented for their consideration.

Hum' Yourio, Secretary.
Coudersport, Oct. 29, 1855.

ILVIILT tratfrArfv-
Wpublitsli in anotberieLlumn thit

:official vote fut. 'Canal -Coturnissioneri
Ptatte: It is fan insltrutive ,tti-

ano hill of encdurag4netitl,to'all
intelligeht ,Il.epuhliatis. • This table
shows; thig.;N,icholsou Might have.been

-elected PittsbutrlicriTtte
caater Ititi,//ikrizeek; 'and pa'pers,ifliiih-
-itympathized. with them, had -labored-
a's'hattl.to elect hilt} as they did to de-
feat him. we, tiogee both friends mid

-foes are very busy speculatitiv,.ett• the
causes of our defeat. havitjudi-.
caied our opinion on that pojitt iu the,
above para,v;,taph, hitt .since papers in
and out of the State are st.rmuch ia-
tereated iu this. waiter, we shall say
lew plain words toy the benefit of the
cause.National hra, iu speak-,
Jug of Pennsylvania .inatters, accounts

for i'lumet:'s election as foilows.:-
That Is the peote..oLhe Adminis:ration vic-

tory"us l'uustay siniatua; t tIC rt.uu w
.Nualaigs la.. ge,. .ue cou.s .u. 0.
.he /Lei...to...sail k.uuvetaaint su keaassyasusa.
1. now .usit.s- uu. .La. Use rtessuest, w..s
know Au.ssig,,stl aproo.t.eu us...,..sruy oi

JAcelll.l.lC-11_/.01/1.41...CC sru.o .he
ft.uo.v Ass.l!as4., t.uuts. puraon:ut ud
C0:11111....eC,..e..ug, as we 'tither:L:ll.d, .v. 1.110.111.
auy .01. 1.111U11 y, .ise e.e% ea:a sums, 'WI ttu:ew
•tl!e M4'lo Oa eass..uute 1Y /./iSillaJLl,CuLu.dital
01..1.10 I.l„epul)..cuit, awl its WI
the %I. Ili; ;Jul
pd. as ',usual...sou a new caausu...e.
CII.IIBC 01 Lbe.t 1.11.1.u11,tve .C114161.0

uu. aceuusis-med YVt ta'su wain zallS•

vicious eircuats...lices, I. assisted t.., atady
,ue swevuu.scau uessuusseesa die 11102 0-

meu..ss trauuu est , attu u-sue 01 IV 111
siatusuu uesose .110 L'eut he, ate resua
Was, ett.tre 01 euttect. utuOug 2120 up.
poueu.s ul Auautt.s.ta.lOU.

We have always looked to the .47ra
as one' of the abloot and most efficient
advocates of tue cause of freedom
but fur. a year Past we think it has
Committed a good many errors. The
above paragraph is an indication of
its faiii“gs. It has been so much (In-;

gaged ii: lytpring on Know MAIM:g-
lom. that it attributes all disastets to

them.
Now, we think we - know what ele-

ments controlled• tile Pittsburg- eon-

iention, and ' what efllsrts were made.
to de so; and we assure the Era that
it is mistaken. Tne amtl.Gou: Darsie
was consulted in all tne preliminary
arrangements, and was the controlling
spirit until the convention was organ-
ized. The Hun. Win. Jessup was
Ceded to, preside, not because. tie had
been a KLIOW Nothing,.but because he

was better fitte,d fur toe position than

any other person preSent ; and we
tell the Era it. this State, is to. be. car-
ried next year for, the Republican
cause, it will be done by the efforts of
Judge Jessup and those who sympa-
thize with him. Look at Northern
peunsylvaida. A few years ago it
was the very citadel of Hunker De-
mocracy ; but now it is the strong-
hold of the Republican. cause. Whet
has produced this change A perse-
vering effort on the part of the advo-.
cater of freedom to conciliate all nien
who agreed with them on that ques-
tion. Now, luck at AlleghenyCounty.
Her people 'have been opposed to

slavery and slavery aggression, for
years ; and .yet, at this trying time,
Pierce Ceinuciacy elects the member
of the Legislature, add the Secator,
who wili .have the casting vote in that
body. Whatshas produced this disas-
ter ? The determination of the Pitts-
burg Gazette and its friends to make
all anti-Nebraska men come to.them ;

and this is the policy of the Era. We
submit that we have bad ciuite endu4h
ofthe fruits of such a system:nif tactics,
and that it is high time the entire
State should profit by the lesson.

- if the National Era and Pittsburg
Gazette desire to see the electoral
vote of Pennsylvania cast for the Re-
publican candidate, let them imitate
the example set by The Republican
press of the Wilmot District, instead
of doubting the judgment ur honesty
of the most prominent advocates of
our cause' in Susquehanna and Brad-
ford counties.

rir The People's Journal calls the attention
ofFanners to .he isc. din busier seils in Con-
derspor, at 2u cen.s per .b.; tt thinks making
but.er good busiiess a. the.. rase. Whit wut
it say LO aion.goinery for the dairy business
whet butier se..s at So cents as t. IIOW does in.
our borough 1,-,Vorristuirn Olive Brarze.A.
.i• 'We think the iarmersofAluntgomery
County ought to coin money,' if'they
can sell their butter fur .35 cents

per pound. But when we Consider.
that the farmers of Muntgornery.ouun
ty pay from $BO to $l5O per acre fut.
their land, and those of this county
only-pay from $lO to 15 per acre.
we think our farmers make the most
out the money and labor invested.

. ,Foithe Iptivirsty
. Pike,,loPct:ls,-185,5:1

EDITORS : I 4titke the ftiVowitii ex-
tract frinu a piiate letter, and sepdyou lot publicatiOn, because it so apt-
lrillastrates thelloinis ofthe:" corn-
mon enemy -

,

"On 'the.:iii&ht of the 2bth.iilt. G.
Wesley gc ue, 41-14. the house, and
barn .fii; -Mother, with all•

-

-
tent4.of the "barn, and most'of those of
the house,Elie to any One'

. ,remove the things. ,Fufficinnt.Torce.
arrived to overpower him. Cause
whisity. He is novy locked up at

He Ins niit deprived of the head-
friable or drinking until he
had coinmitted the crime of arson.

Your,&c., S. H. MARTIN

For the Journal
TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE.

The Institute dasigned to ' qualify 1Teachers for their arduous task, closed
on
just

last.
_ it. has proved to be

just the thing needed, dud We want

more of. it. Fur the last four weeks,
•about thirty of our young pedagogue:
havebeen thorouglily drilled iti toe:

..
,

art of teaching, by our Cotinty Super-
intendent assisted- by Messrs Allen,
BrOoks, and Putnam, gentlemen • of
high literary attainments, and well
skilled in the art of .teaching: it has
been a kind of mental Fair, where
every one brought into requisition the
best and mJst approyed method of

`explaining the first rudiments of the
different branches of science taught iti
our common schools, and also of train-
ing, governinz, and disciplining the
mindS of pupils. Yesterday, we wit-
ne,sed the examination of those who
had engaged schools fur the coming
winter, and were highly gratified.
We appreciate highly the etlf.uls and
pains taken by our Superintendent to

advance the cause of education and
morals, an(.l:l9#al to co-operate with
him_ in E,opport of our well adopted
motto, " Onward." •

A SCHIpt, DIII.ECTOR.
Sweden:, Oct. 2S, 1855.

For the Journal
TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.

'Directors are requested to give me
timely notice, if there are any exam-
inations of teachers required in their
districts, pi ep,aratory to the winter
-schools. I wish to make all the nec-
essary examinations betbre the schools
begin. If prefeired, I will myself
appobit. a dtiy to visit any district, and
hold an examination, as ■oon as the.
Directors inforin me that they are

ready. This arrangement 'will save
me time and travel, as I can then tale
contiguous districts in course. .1 shall
be glad to address public meetings
upon-the general subject of our school
affairs, iu the evening of any day on

which 1 hold an examination in any
district, or visit schools.

I would suggest to the Direc.ord,
Teachers, and citizens of the north-
eastern part of the county, that a gen-
eral Teachers' Examination, a, Teach-
ers' Convention, a Directors' Conven-
tion, and a Public Educational_Meeting
be 'Mid at Lewisville, on sonic con-
venient dayandevening in November.
I would also suggest that a similar
gathering be held at Brindleville, for
the northwest pact of the county.
Much good would result from such
meetkug's. Among other subjectswhich
might be prAtably -considered, is.that
of text books for the qcha,ctls.

Particular Notice.

The School Law does not -cn,ntem-
plate, and the instt uctions ofthe School
Department discourage private exam-
inations of Ooze who wish to teal.
I shall not feel it my duty, therefore., to

hold such examinations in futute, un-
less candidates bring a written request
to that effect from the Directors of
the district in which they pro.pose to

teach. I shall more geiteiallY be at

borne on Saturday than any, other day
ante week.

J. B. PRADT, CO. Sup't
Couderspurt, o,et. 31, 18.55.
Opening of the Allegheny Valley Railroad.

On Monday evening the two parties
of track layers Who began respective-
ly at the' Modell of toe Kisketaiuelas
river and at tuis city, met at abimt the
15th section, tuns .conipleting- the
track Irora, this city,. or ;ruttier from
.Lawrencevilie,. to that • river.- They
are Mint engaged on that portion
of the road lying oeivreen.the Kiske-
milieu's. and Kittarmiug—about three
miles of.which is cAtAtie. . • . •

Yesterday a.small. party composed
of the officers of the company, the

,:reprrentativeTsFf-thefitnihurgl'ress,.
and few °Were • mckeglUp* the
olfaii‘itook an exneramentaljextrsia4a W

on-
to oint littlk—uboveie

a distince of 30 31 miles
abute this city. W,e7founiftlicrrOad a
most pubslaltial structure—inod

hetivr'eruss-ties,-- and-
•'plentY Ofthenii • ovai-: which the .cars
Movedlii7anieetlitst 'siriiT"jtiea~a?~Tl\ a 3

fixby 4e ever rode in. althi:ugh maul' 01
car§.-. are

elegant and Commodious ; an d al-together We had a. Very pleaka:it ' ex-
cnrision: without meeting' with' the
slightest obstiaction.

• At the termination of our trip up-
wards, we !build a really elegant
dinner served up in the engine (lutist!,
(there being nu hotel at the place), by
Mr. Mclivaine. The party returned
to the city about :4 o'clock,. highly
Tratitied, • •

Trains will run regularly train this
time forward, 'extending their trips
from station -to station as the track
layers progress, until they teach Kit-
tanning, Which. they expect to 'do
about the 20th of November. That
dune, there w.li be a. formal
aq the business , of the road become
regularly established.

Two things, both ofeasy accomplish-
ment, are needed to make this toad
buth'u.seiul and profitable. One is to
extend it down into the city, the other
to extend it froth , Kittanning to the
mouth of the i‘lahoninff, a distance ;,-fl
ten miles.. That is atil alway s w ill be
an uni;oitant point on this road. It is
there tl.at the 'Tad leaves the river, so
that even after it shall be completed,
the rivet wade will still reach it at that
point, From tlience numerous roads
raatute to every part of Claiion, Jeffer-
son, and other counties, affording al-
most the only outletofalarge, prosper-
ous, and rapidly increasing population.
Once at Mahoning, the mad will begin
to pay ; and when it pays, the means
to complete it to the New York line,
and unite it with the Sunbury and
Erie Road, by a brunch .from Brook-
vine to the stlinainahoning, will nut
be ditlicalt to obtain. Its importance
will then be propeily appreciated, a id
its necessity be felt : tar when comple-
ted as above indicated, it will give us
not only another excfllent route to
Philadelphia, but little longer titan
the Central Road, and of much easier
glade's, but the most direct poeiibla
fume to the city ofNew York through
northern Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey ; And to.Butrillo, Rochester, andall
western New York, via. the Main
Line which reaches the border of that
State near Olean.—Pittsburg: Gazette.

The Hon. Hi. Seitz and the Churches.

Calhunn,-in his alarm speeches
on-the subject of Slavery, was in .the
habit of-reterring, in oininotki :terms,
to the agitation of that question in
the great bodies, tnid its ten-
dency to break up the connection be-
tween the Northern and Southern sec-
tions.

Mr, Keitt, Nal of his disciples, is
folLiwing- in his footsteps. la a Lite
speech at Sp.ii iaisburg, S. C., intend-
ing to pr dace a weighty impre,sion
on his hearers, ho annbuoced that
"the Episcopal and Presbyterian
churches were in a :.tale of gieat agita-
tion 'iu the subject of Slivery, were on
the eve of' dit+ntiion, and that di,u.lion
was inevitaide4 . The pious MU of the
South were scandalized at this, and
the Rev. Mr. Baird stepped lial.ll t'

defend the Presbytmian Church;, and
yutich'for its Phi-Slivery otthodoxy.
The bare idea that any respectable
portion of its membership shou!d be
opposed to a system woicii invests too
man with full power to make amithei
man work for him without wages, en
deny him education, and sell hint like
a brute, was not to b telt:la:ed. The
reverend gentlemaa vindicated his
brethren of the Noah against the foul
libel.

This stirred up the Episcopal bretli- •
rem one of wium, the editor of the
Ashville (N. C.) Spectator, addressed a
letter to the Hon. Mr. Buxton, pastor
of the Episcopal, Chureh in that place.
111r. Buxton rejoices to inform the pub;
lie that' the communion to which he
belongs, has really no history to pre-,
sent of its connceti in with Slavery,
.‘for the subject has never once been
nameQ for discussion, et in any way,"
in the General Conventionof the
Church. . Perhaps, lie says, it would be
asserting too much to .ay, "that there
.are not to be found private members
of the Episcopal Church at the North,
who hold extremely erroneous semi-
meats; orare even fauaticuliy influenced
oit the subject of Slavery; but such
persOns, it is well known, could not •
for a moment gain_ a hearing upon the
fluor of any Diocesan Convention in
the, land. not to, say our Geueiql Con-
vention.'lAs a hue illustiation ..of
the spirit of our Clive!' pi ess;" ho
adds, "fake 'the following paragraph
concerning the recent V heelei case,
which cut from a late number of the
Banner of the Gross, i .ptiblished in
Philadelphia :"

'"Abolitionism.—We' know not why
the'Frieiers'lleeiete, ofthis city, slmuld
be cominued to' be sent to us, with
marked-articles in. relation to the no-
torious, or, lather, infamous,Passnaure
Williamson. It cannot he supposed
that we can feel the least sympathy in
his behalf, or do otherwise than hearti-
ly approve the firm course and rightt.-

=EMI

Jous-dCaiiort of Judge Nap)); !ht , willnot ,full, •we hope, to mainusin .theMajesty of the law in this all situilpcotes. -4-Banner, Aug. 25.The bjautiful, ei,ristian spirit air,played ia • this paragraph, re nderseminently proper the assumption loy:his paper, ofthe title, "Botherof 44Cross I'
-"-..The editor- of-the-Spectator adds histestimony:

We wia take oCcasion teie to-say,that,, during a-residence North.of somethree • years; we becattlei. acquainted,with several Episcopal tninistele, sn4with many laymen of that church, withwhom we,_ were in the habit of freely_conversing in refeience to the' slues.tiou OfS.a%-ery , and ofthe• whole Were.ber of our acquaiutnace, we did notconverse with one who wai not de.cidedly opposed to the Aboiitiunists."-
We hope Mr.Keitt will be entirelytaisfied; and we see not waat better

he pill' 40 than to commit the holycause of -il/very to churches so entirely
without spot

SeriuttAy, 14 is sume convolatiotttskreliect that, altih..•ugh stupid tifig
l'Upt churches may be reduced into
the set vice ufl.),capiitisni, the Christian
tteltgtuit ttseti is the perpetual
yuwerfut utly of Freedom mud Fret
Institutions, .

Pennsylvamat.agai Geentibisimar. •
We have the official returns (7,f thelute election, by wnicii it appears thtt

Mr: I",uwer is clef...Ltd by a minority
vpto ut 1554, as follows :

nuttier received 161,251
Nolo,lion, " 149,74.5
W 6,2146
C Weyer, Native, it 3,632
Henderson Whig" '2,250

Ame., " • 362

LEE
Thus, while Mr. Plumer's. pluraltty

over Mr. Nicholson is 11,536; ths
votes scattered upon the other cinch.
dates amount to 13,090-, leaving,Mr
P,umei ininu'4a majority vote by 1554.
Thule have been nu acatteriug vein
returned from more than half the
Cutlotted ill the -State, while if (hey cau
ever he collected, they will ii/creboo
tit:: aggregate vote against Mr.
Plume'.

The following is the vote fe,(Plum;
ei And Nichol3uu. We du nut.detm
it necessas.y co give more than the ig-
grugate fox the other candidates,
above :

COUNTIES. NICHOLSON. /71.011.11..
da MS. - 1(379 • 17S

ALegitelly, 5877 . 6740
Arm.,troug, 2 I. 49, 16:4
Beaver, " 109.0, 133(

Be iford, 17,91 1677
Berke, • :V294 G943
Blair, 23L)4 140,
Bradford. . I 4173- i 24,7.6
Bucks,

-

4123 - • V2S,
Butler, 2582. 2.15 g
Cambria, 1437 2063
Carbon, 519

- 1187
Centro, 2033 1851
Cliestcr, 4668 • 4460
Clarion, • 1508. 2151
Clearfield, • 1013 11(19
Clinton, 990 - . 93t
Columbia, 954 1736
Crawno d, 2091 2015
CAmberlau4, - 26G0 _

- 2399
llaupliiii, - 3021 2031
I),elusTaro, - 16ti1 1487
Elk, • 216 1401
Erie, 2113 169
Fayette, 2312 2c)2q

.. .. —..

Forest, .1`). 33
Franklin, . 286 a 2411
Fulton, - 609 822
Green, 1393

,

LA.',7
Huntingdon, 1920 - • 119 G
Indiana, - - 11-6 . 667.'
Jetfertion, 1000 1006
Juniata, : 1023 ' -'

' 837
Lancaster, . 5.2‘_ 11 .... 9509
Lawrence, .. 1197 854

Lebattont 2256 ' . 1865
Legigh,,. 263 a— i.!.191
L,ll4,ernek - 4y71 - : 3957
LyConaing, 2034 : 22G6
Mercer, 1808 1635
McKean, 15,5 2634
Mifflin, 1362 r 1310\
Mont oe,, • 531 1.??7
Montgomery, 3573 -5207
Montour, .433 , 920
Northampton, 2443 - 3735
_Northumberland, 1 011 1933
Perry, 1539 1332 •
Philadelphia, 25,770 29 294
Pike, 64 i614,
Potter, 634 .4,36

,clluylkkll, 1775
. 5012

Snyder, 1090 809'
Somerset, 2050 Z - 1481
Sullivan, ' 292 347.
Susquehanna, . 2164 157,1Tina, _ 1723 138
Union, 1500 793
Venango, - 4468 •

' 1501
Warren, 958 717
Washington, 3214 3182
Wayne, 1420 1594
Westmoreland, 3200 3547
Wyoming, 794 ' 529
Fork, ' - 4501 5383

149,745 161,281

EICED,
In Ulysses on the Mb inst. Seth, Infant VA

of Elijah uud Hellen A. Gridley, of the
diarrhmit and canker pore mouth, Aged 1;

weeks and 2 days.-.
It's sufferings were of the must agoaisig

kind, yet it retained its senses and recoasizia
the voice of its mother, even to ths last. iitt-
mon by Rms.-Mr. Benjamin Butler. of Will
field,froth Niatthew, 18th ehapter,44 444-$,
verses.

L .rrlwr 1~,+.~.:.~..'txu'-~n+a.n.E6Jr'+~eo~.- Sa.l~eY[e...+~J`:
~.


